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INTRODUCTION

This report represents the first yearly technical summary for the study
"Environmental and Economic Assessment of Discharges from Gulf of Mexico Region
Oil and Gas Operations." Activities associated with Tasks 1 through 8 are discussed
in this report. _his report also serves as the June 1993 monthly and fourth quarterly
technical progress report.



PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Continental Shelf Associates, Inc. (CSA) was contracted to conduct a
three-year study of the environmental and health related impacts of produced water
and sand discharges from oil and gas operations. Data on naturally occurring
radioactive materials (NORM), heavy metals, and hydrocarbons in water, sediment,
and biota will be collected and evaluated. Health related impacts will be studied
through field collections and analyses of commercially- and recreationally-important
fish and shellfish tissues. Additionally, information on seafood catch, consumption,
and use patterns for the Gulf of Mexico will be gathered and analyzed. The facilities to
be studied will include both offshore and coastal facilities in the Gulf of Mexico.
Coastal sites will be additionally studied to determine ecological recovery of impacted
wetland and open bay areas. The economic impact of existing and proposed effluent
federal and state regulations will also be evaluated.

The primary objectives of the project are to increase the base of scientific
knowledge concerning (1) the fate and environmental effects of organics, trace metals,
and NORM in water, sediment, and biota near several offshore oil and gas facilities;
(2) the characteristics of produced water and produced sand discharges as they
pertain to organics, trace metals, and NORM variably found in association with the
discharges; (3) the recovery of four terminated produced water discharge sites located
in wetland and high-energy open bay sites of coastal Louisianaand Texas; (4) the
economic and energy supply impacts of existing and anticipated federal and state
offshore and coastal discharge regulations; and (5) the catch, consumption and
human use patterns of seafood species collected from coastal and offshore waters.
The products of the effort will be a series of technical reports detailing the study
procedures, results, and conclusions which contribute to the transfer of technology to
the scientific community, petroleum industry, and state and federal agencies.



PROJECT STATUS

This study was initiated on 23 June 1992with the signing of a contract
between the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and Continental ShelfAssociates, Inc.
(CSA). CSA then signed subcontracts with Arthur D. Little, Inc. (ADL), Steimle and
Associates, Inc. (SAI), ICF Resources Incorporated (ICF), and Florida Institute of
Technology (FIT). Consultant agreementswere also signed with Drs. Wayne
Isphording and Bruce Honeyman.

Task 1 involves the establishment and a series of meetings with a Scientific
Review Committee (SRC). The SRC was established in July. A Sampling and Analysis
Plan (Task 2) was also prepared in July and the first week of August. The Plan
described the activities to be conducted for Tasks 3 (Environmental Field Sampling
and Analysis - Offshore), 4 (Monitoring of Recovery of Impacted Wetland and Open
Bay Produced Water Discharge Sites), and 5 (Assessment of Economic Impacts of
Offshore and Coastal Discharge Requirements on Present and Future Operations in
the Gulf of Mexico Region). The Plan was submitted to the SRC members prior to a
20 August 1992 meeting. Additionally, a brief description of Task 6 (Synthesis of Gulf
of Mexico Region Seafood Consumption and Use Patterns) was prepared and
submitted to the SRC.

The purpose of this meeting was to present the Sampling and Analysis Plan
and information for Task 6 to the SRCand receive verbal and later written comments.
The primary comments involved delaying the Tasks 3 and 4 field sampling until the
Spring of 1993 for the following reasons:

(1) improve coordination between the CSA team and Brookhaven
National Laboratory (BNL) personnel regarding data needs for human
health and ecological risk assessments,

(2) improve coordination between the CSA team/DOE and EPA,

(3) avoid offshore anoxic events, and

(4) assess and improve the selection of study sites.

Other comments were made regarding quality assurance, study design,
produced sand samples, discharge plume tracking, use of hard banks for reference
areas, and pore water collections.

The plans and mobilization activities for initiating sampling in late August-
early September were placed on hold due to the comments from the SRC members.
A meeting was also scheduled between BNL and the CSA team to discuss data
needs.



A meeting was held on 14 September 1992 at CSA's office in Jupiter, Florida
to define the data needs for the environmentaland human health risk assessments to
be conducted by BNL. It was agreed that platform (Task 3 - offshore) and site
(Task 4 - coastal) selection, particularly due to the SRCcomments and the
disturbance caused by Hurricane Andrew's passage through Louisiana, should be
re-examined and approached carefully. It was also agreed that because of the need
to sample the fall and spring seasons (Task 4) that it was doubtful that a selection
would be made in time to initiate fall sampling.

The following criteria for Task 4 site selection were determined at the
meeting:

1) Determine if there are any sites in either Texas or East Louisiana (out
of path of Hurricane "Andrew")that will terminate in early 1993 that
could be surveyed ('pre-termination) this Fall (1992).

2) Determine how many sites that will be terminated in mid to late 1993.
These sites would be surveyed in the Spring of 1993 (pre-termination)
and Fall of 1993 (post-termination or pre-termination - second survey).

3) If three to four sites have not been identified in items 1) and 2),
determine existing open water sites that are discharging with no
termination plans in 1993. Two samplings would potentially be
conducted at these sites.

A second meeting was held in DOE's Metairie, Louisiana office on
15 December 1992 to discuss general sampling design and needed detection limits for
radionuclides. Agreement was reached on these issues during the meeting between
DOE, BNL, CSA, and SAI personnel.

A letter (23 December 1992) was sent to the SRCdescribing the revised
general sampling design and detection limits. Several comments on the letter were
received. A final sampling design was developed in conjunction with a re-costing of
components for Tasks 3 and 4. This sampling design was sent to the SRC (17 March
1993) for comment. No substantial comments were receivedand work was initiated
on revising the Sampling and Analysis Plan. t_evisionsto the Sampling and Analysis
Plan have almost been completed.

As part of Task 2 (Sampling and Anal'ysis Plan) an extensive effort was
made to identify suitable sites and obtain permission to sample those sites under the
Tasks 3 and 4 sampling activities.

For Task 3, CSA received a list of all offshore facilities that are discharging
produced water in the Gulf of Mexico from EPA Region VI. The list was evaluated
based on discharge levels (reported by EPA as daily maximum discharges), certain
portions entered into a database with other data on radionuclide levels (previously



received from industry), and sorted based on latitude/longitude, water depth, and
availability of radionuclide data. A list of 53 potential candidate sites was selected
based on the evaluation of the data.

The operators of the 53 facilities were contacted to determine their interest in
cooperating in the study, verify the average discharge volume of produced water
discharged, and determine availability of radionuclide data. This resulted in a short list
of 19 facilities. A preferred list of these facilities was compiled based on discharge
volume, geographic location, and water depth. The operators of these facilities were
contacted for final approval. Additionally, six operators who operated 11 of the
19 facilitieswere requested to collect a produced water sample for determination of
=6Ra and =SRa. Based on the second contact with the operators, 14 facilities with
existing or recently collected NORM data were potentially available from which to
choose eight discharging facilities for sampling. Eightplatforms and six reference sites
were selected following the criteria in the 17 March 1993 letter to the SRC.

Three sites were selected for Task 4 sampling following the previously
presented criteria. No sites were available in Texas as no operators planned to
terminate their discharges on a time schedule that would fit the schedule for this study.
Only two sites (open water) in Louisiana were identified and for which operator
permission was obtained to sample that were outside the direct path of Hurricane
Andrew and were terminating discharges on a schedule to allow for a spring 1993
pre-termination and fall 1993 post-termination sampling. A third site (canal site) was
identified with a 1 January 1994 termination. This site will be sampled in fall 1993
(pre-termination) and spring 1994 (post-termination).

Task 3 sampling was initiated on 3 June 1993. Due to several weather
delays and saJnple collection problems, the cruise was behind schedule at the end of
June.

Task 4 sampling (pre-termination) at the Delacroix Island site was completed
during April and Bay de Chene sampling during May. All samples have been shipped
to the laboratories and analyses are in progress.

Task 5 activities that have been completed include the following:
1) developing a detailed plan for completion of the proposed effort, 2) acquiring all of
the historical production data for the coastal, state waters, and Federal OCS fields for
the analysis, 3) evaluating (preliminary) methodology for model, 4) developing decline
curve forecast of production for Louisianacoastal and state water fields, and
5) acquiring platform database for Federal OCS fields.

Task 6 activities included the design and field testing of all surveys with the
exception of the oyster producers survey. Personnel who administer the surveys were
trained. The summer fisherman surveys were initiated and are currently ongoing. The
surveys of wholesalers and processors have been mailed and replies are currently
being received. Severalof the summer surveys of retailers have been performed. The



Louisiana RestaurantAssociates was provided with the restaurant survey for
distribution to members.

Task 7 activitieshave been delayed due to the delays associated with
Tasks 3 and 4 and the cancellation of the Minerals Management Service (MMS) Gulf of
Mexico Information Transfer Meeting. An abstract for the Task 3 sampling program
was prepared and submitted to the Societyof Environmental Toxicology and
Chemistry. Additionally, a presentation was scheduled at the DOE Contractor Review
Meeting in Oklahoma.

Task 8 activitiesinvolved project management and delivery of all required
reports. Revised management, milestone schedule, and cost plans are being
developed. An expanded quality assurance/quality control program in the area of
radioactive nuclei was developed.



PLANNED ACTIVITIES

Either one or two SRC meetings (Task 1) will be held during the next year.
The schedule for the meetings is being developed during the preparation of the
revised program schedule.

The Sampling and Analysis Plan will be completed in July/August and
copies will be distributed to the SRC members.

The Task 3 cruise should be completed by the end of July with sample
analyses completed approximately four months after cruise completion. Data analyses
and report writing should be completed by July 1994.

Task 4 activities will include sampling in fall 1993and spring 1994.
Laboratory analyses of the spring and fall 1993 samples should be completed by July
1994.

Task 5 activities over the next year will include the following: 1) prepare
production forecast for all fields in coastal, state waters, and Federal OCS areas of the
Gulf of Mexico, 2) characterization of undiscovered fields in state and federal waters,
3) characterization of existing production facilities and treatment technologies,
4) quantify impact of current regulations on future oil and gas production in the Gulf,
and 5) quantify impact of future regulations on currently producing oil and gas fields
and undiscovered fields in the Gulf. It is anticipated the project will be completed in
March 1994.

Task 6 activities will include designing, field testing, training personnel, and
executing the oyster producer survey. The Texas Restaurant survey will also be
performed. Fisherman surveys will continue to be performed. The
wholesaler/processor survey forms will continue to be received. Data analyseswill be
performed and it is anticipated that a draft report should be available by May 1994.

Task 7 activities will include attendance and presentations at the DOE
Contractor Review Conference in July. A presentation will also be made in August at
a Gulf of Mexico Program (EPA) Toxic Substances Subcommittee Workshop on
Research Needs in the Gulf of Mexico. It is also anticipated that presentations will be
made at the MMS Gulf of Mexico Information Transfer Meeting this year.

Task 8 activities will include finalizing the revised management, milestone
schedule, and cost plans. All required reporting will also be accomplished.



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Task 1 (ScientificReview Committee) activities included the establishment of
and meeting with the Scientific ReviewCommittee (SRC) to review the draft Sampling
and Analysis Plan. The SRCwas also provided with revisions to the draft Sampling
and Analysis Plan. Task 2 (Sampling and Analysis Plan) work involved finalizing the
selection of sampling sites, redesigning the offshore and coastal sampling program,
and redefining needed detection levels of radium. Task 3 (Environmental Field
Sampling and Analysis of NORM, Heavy Metals,and Organics) activities included
cruise mobilization and initiation of the field collection of the samples and data
specified in the Sampling and Analysis Plan. Task 4 (Monitoring of the Recovery of
Impacted Wetland and Open Bay Produced Water Discharge Sites in Coastal
Louisiana and Texas) activities included the early summer field sampling of two of the
three selected facilities in Louisiana prior to their termination of produced water
discharges. Task 5 (Assessment of Economic Impacts of Offshore and Coastal
Discharge Requirements on Present and Future Operations in the Gulf of Mexico
Region) activities included acquiring the needed historical production data and federal
platform database, developing a production forecast for Louisiana coastal and state
water fields, and evaluating methodology for additional modeling efforts. Task 6
(Synthesis of Gulf of Mexico Seafood Consumption and Use Patterns) work items
involved designing, field testing, and initiation of all surveys with the exception of the
oyster producers survey. Task 7 (Technology Transfer Plan) activities included
scheduling the presentation of information concerning this project at the DOE
Contractor Review Meeting in Oklahoma and submitting an abstract for a Society of
Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry meeting. Task 8 (Project Management and
Deliverables) activities have involved the submission of the required reports and
routine management. An expanded quality assurance/quality control program in the
area of radioactive nuclei was developed.



SUMMARY

Task 1 activities included the establishmentof and meeting with the Scientific
Review Committee (SRC) to review the draft Sampling and Analysis Plan. The SRC
was also provided with revisions to the draft Sampling and Analysis Plan. Task 2 work
involved finalizing the selection of sampling sites, redesigning the offshore and coastal
sampling program, and redefining needed detection levels of radium. Task 3 activities
included cruise mobilization and initiation of the field collection of the samples and data
specified in the Sampling and Analysis Plan. Task 4 activities included the early
summer field sampling of two of the three selected facilities in Louisiana prior to their
termination of produced water discharges. Task 5 activities included acquiring the
needed historical production data and federal platform database, developing a
production forecast for Louisiana coastal and state water fields, and evaluating
methodology for additional modeling efforts. Task 6 work items involved designing,
field testing, and initiation of all surveys with the exception of the oyster producers
survey. Task 7 activities included scheduling the presentation of information
concerning this project at the DOE Contractor ReviewMeeting in Oklahoma and
submitting an abstract for a Society of EnvironmentalToxicology and Chemistry
meeting. Task 8 activities have involved the submission of the required reports and
routine management. An expanded quality assurance/quality control program in the
area of radioactive nuclei was developed.
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